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no S<>uth 11anroe str-t 
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Auqust 11, 1995 

Ms. Blanca s. Bayo , · Director 
Division ot Records and Reporting 
Plorida Public se.rvice ColUiisaion 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahasane., Florida 32399 

REI ., . ·-·--~ - atter 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

~closed are an ori9inal and fifteen copies of southern Bell 
Telep~Qne on~ Tele~Apb company'e Notice Regarding the Protection 
of confidential Information. Please file this document in the 
captioned ~tter. 

A copy of this letter is enclosed. Please mark it to 
indicat e that the oriqinal was filed and return the copy to me . 

ACK En~losures 

AFA cc: A. M. Lombardo 
APP --- R. G.. Beatty 
CAF R. D. Lackey 

CMU \ 
CTR -
EAG--
LEG _.....:._ 

LIN 
OPC --

Sincerely, 

~c.;r 11. wM-
Nanc:y B. White ~) 
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BE.PORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: southern Bell Telephone ) 
' Teleqrap~ Company's Tariff ) 
Filing to Recover the ) 
Implementation costs of IntraLATA ) 
Presubscription ) ____________________________ ) 

Docket: Undockoted 
Piled: August 11, 1995 

SOOTHBRN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPl.NY' S tlOTICE 
BEGARDING THE PRQTECTION OP CQNPIPBHTIAL INFORMATION 

COMES NOW, BellSouth Telecommunications, I nc. d/b/a Southern 

Ball Telephone and Teleqraph Company (•southern Bell") , to address 

tho protection of confidential information requested by Staff. 

Tbe Staff of the Florida Public Service Commission has issued 

requests ror information in the above mentioned matter, 

speoificall'Y Request No. 2, Part c and Request No. 8 (copies of the 

requests are attached hereto as Exhibit "'-"). In theso tequesta, 

Staff has requested, nonq other things, that Southern Boll furnish 

information which southern Bell deems to be confidential business 

information. southern Bell respectfully requests that the 

Commission and the Staff treat the subject information as 

confidentia l and proprietary. 

Therefore, pursuant to southern Bell's requast and S 364.183, 

Florida Statutes, as amended by the Florida legislature during its 

1995 session, this material requested by the Staff is exempt from 

S 119.07(1) o~ the Florida btatutes, and S 24(a), Article I of the 

Florida conat1tut3on. Because of the change in S 364.183, it is 

not naceaaary for southern Be:.l to file a Notice of Intent to 

Request Confidential Classification in order to protect the 

requeated material fro~ public disclosure nor ts it necessary for 

the comaiesion to take any further action other than to protect the 
DOCUHfh l ~iUMOER-OATE 
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information from pUblic disclosure. 

Respe<'ltfully submitted this 11th day of August, 1995. 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN~ 

J. PHl:LLIP CARVER 
c/o Nancy Sima 
4 00-150 South Monrve Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
(305) 347-5555 

NANCY 8. WHITE 
4300 sse - 675 w. Peachtree St . 
Atlanta, Georgia 30375 
(404) 529-5387 



commm~ooen: 
SUSAN F. CLARK. CHAIRMAN 
J. TalRY DEASON 
JVUA L. JOHNSON 
DIAN£ K. KIESUNCi 
JOB O~CIA 

Ms. Na.ocy H. Sims 
Dim:tor of RtauJatol')' Rclatioos 

State of l< lOrida 

July 25, tm 

Soulbem Bell Telephone & Telegraph Company 
lSO S. Monroe Street, Suite 400 
Tall•h•me. Florida 32301-1SS6 

EXHIBIT "A" 

DIVISION OF COMMUNICATIOI'>S 
WALTER D'HA£SELE.EJt 
DIJU:CYOR 
(904) •tl~ 

R.E: SBT's Ta.rift' rllilla to recover the implemenwion cosu of 1+ i.nual...ATA 
presubseriptioo 

Dear Ms Sims: 

Staff is revlewin& SBT's rcquesl to recover the costs of 1 + iottaLA T A 
presubscriptioo Ia compllance with CommiiSlon Ordtr No. PSC-95-0203-FOF-TP. Listed 
below are questions which sWrbclieves SBT sbould answer 10 enable staff 10 complete their 
analysis and make an appropriate ~don. 

l. Please providtl a detailed IICbcdule whicb includes the followina lnfomution for each 
switch in your ~rvk:e area to be modified: 

a) swlu::h ldelltificadoo 
b) Type ot cquipiDIIDl 
c) Sol\ware Order ~ 
d) Equipment ~lal::emeOl plans (if repiiN'!T!M\! is required) 
c) Proposed lmp1e1neta.lioo dale 
f) Explanation for any lmptemcowion date tha.t is later than Dcc.embcr 31. 1997 

2. Refer to Attachme!lt C. 'l'be toea: cow for software arc listed as SUS3,377. 93. 

a) Provide a dr< \cd discussion of what the software cost category represent and 
wbat c.be cQSt is inleodcd 10 n!Cover (e.g. , RTU fees, tcvclopmcru cosc.s. llE ........... """· .... ., .... """· ......... """· ·~ ·> · 

D J~~~!s~Jm 
~.S \IAIL. REG.RcLATfON8 
~6LE OFFICE CENTER • U.OSHUMARD OAK BLVD • TALLAHASSEE. Fll2399.()850 

""~· -.. Opponwllly ~ 
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b) Provide a detalled breakdown ot' this amount into its components and idr .ify 
respective cosu. 

e) If RTU feea are 1 pan of the software costs. provide 1 breakdown of the 
RTU fees for each type of switch the Company u~s in Its networic. 

d) If R11J feel are included In the software COSts, ar~ u~y a one time fee? 

c) If yes co pan d, is the ooe time fcc ~ to tr. paw wllh the initial 
pwtbase? 

f) It 110 co pan d. idclllify a.oy ocher rype or expca$C associated with the putebase 
of this software, lncludina any recutrina cbuae that must be paid to Lbe 
vendor. If a RCWTina etwae Is ~ppl.ieable, Indicate all rec:uning charges 
required by tbc vendor. 

Does the RTU fcc allow the UJC of the sol'lwarc In like swltchts thar are 
located in all awes that &llsoUJtb ope~? 

b) 1t yes 10 part f. pleas provide a dccalled expla.o&OOn of bow the Company 
dctcrmilled what portion of the R11J fcc to ctwae to Florida. 

3. Refer 1.0 Auachmelll C. The LOW cosu for public rel&tlon are listed u 
S2,l03,S76.93. 

a) Provide a detailed disc:U' alon of what the public relations cost category 
tep.IUCl'lll' and what the cost is intellded to recover {e.g. ,m:uhting materials. 
a,dven.Wng, customer relations. etc.). 

b) Provide a detailed breakdown of this amount into its componentS and identify 
respective cous. 

4. Refer 1.0 Auacbmenl C. The toW costS for coosumc:r servic:e5 are listed as 
Sl38,l49.29. 

a) Provide a deralled disc .wi 'n of what the consumer servica cost category 
repre6eDU and what the eost is intcDdcd to recover. 

b) Provide a detailed breakdown oflhls amount Into iu components and identify 
respective costs. 
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5. Refer to Aaacbment C . The tOtal cosu for Lnterconoccdon (E.ASC) an ·isred liS 
$299,414.54. 

1) Provkle I dcl.alled discussion of what the inttrcotmettioo (EASC} cost 
c:areaory represents and wtw tbe COlt is intended to recover 

b) Provide 1 detailed breakdown ofthiJ amount uuo lts components and .dentlty 
respective cosu. 

6. Refer 10 Aaacbmenl C. The lOW costs for Comptrollers are listed as $30,438.08. 

1) Provide a detailed discussion of what !he Comptrollers cost category 
tepies.:lllJ and what !he cost is ln!endcd 10 recover. 

b) Provide 1 detailed breakdown of this amoum into its compon:nu and identify 
respective costs. 

7. Refer 10 Attlchment C. 'Ibe lOW costs for information tech.oolo8)' are listed as 
$486,641.90. 

1) Provkle a detailed discussion of what the information technology cost C<ltegory 
represents and what the cost is lnttncled 10 recover. 

b) Provide 1 deWled bretkdown of this amoum into its componenu and identify 
tespec:dve costs. 

ll. Refer to Attachment C. Provide a breakdown of the Originating FGD MOUs 
(3,094,806,511) by month and category (e.g .• MTS. Outwau, lowats, ct: .) for the 
mOSt rec:eal 12 month period. 

9. Refer 10 pa&e 36 of ':ommission Order PSC-9S-0203·FOF-TP. The Commission 
requin:d lbat the perio.1 for cost recovery be 3 years. However. the proposed rate 
shown on Attach!J1Clll C of the Company's wiff filin& is designed to recover iu total 
~ts ov.... a one-year period. l'rovide the cost recovery rate calculation based on J 
years. 

10. How does. the Company propose to notify its customers regarding int.ral.ATA 
presubsctiptlon? Provide any type of information, such as a bill insert or a script. 
chat the Company proposes to util ize i.n Older 10 inform custOmers of I+ 
presubscrlption. 
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11. Under the new swutes, any LEC wblcb elects vrice regulation beginlnlna January 1. 
1996 canoot cJwte rates for DCtWodt access service! which are bigbcr lhan those that 
were in dfecr on July l , 199.S. 

a) In U&ht of me oew W'ntttt, it SBT elcc:u price reguldllc·n and is unable to 
char~e more for oetwodc access, does your Company llcve that a new 
lnl1'11LATA 1+ cost recovery me clement iJ permissible'' 

b) If 110 tO pan a, please explain in ~all why SBT believes that UIC new rate 
element is DOC permissible. 

c:) Ir )'es to part a, please explain In detaU wby SBT believes that the oew rare 
element is permissible. 

12. Refer to the Executive Summary, page 1. The Company States thal the proposed 
new servi.ce otreriup fur inual.ATA Presublc:ription mirror the currem imerswe 
ratea. Please provide a copy of the i.alcnWe access tariff pages that contains these 
c:lwJes. 

13. Refer tO Aaacbmem A, paae 3. The proposed On-Unc trans:fet service is available 
wt>en an bidal selection or c:banp in prefemd intraLA T A carrier is ~- The 
Comp&DY re)resenwive will provldc tbe end user or owner witb the newly selected 
lXC's 800 relepbone number. If the preferred IXC panic:ipares In the On-Line 
Transfer :service, the cod user or owner will have the option of be:ina transfem:d 
directly to their prefem:d IXC. 

a} Provide ~ mor~ detai,led explanation of dW service. 

b) Wbat benefits does thlJ ICIVice provide to the DCC? End user? 

~) ScctJon £13.3.3 G 2 fSixth Revl.led Page 4) shows a proposed nonrecumng 
ebarge ($891) and a pro~ per month charge (SSOO) for om Line Transfer 
servlc:c. What are the un1erlyl.ng CO$tl for these charges? Provide a deiAiled 
breakdoWY' of what these cbarlet cover (e.g., labor cosiS, bill ina COStS, etc: .). 

d) Section E13.3.3E d of the pre~ tariff lists speciftc: guideline$ that the !XC 
mtm follow. How does SBT plan to enforce these guidelines? What are the 
'0nscquc1JCCS for lhc rxc if lbcsc guidelines arc 1101 followed? 
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14. Refer to Section El3.3.3 G or tbe proposed Wiff, slxlh revised page 4. Pro,:de a 
detailed l>reakdo\'1'0 of the underlyina cost for the presubscriplion change charge 
($1.49). 

15. Refer to ScctioG E13.3.3 H of lhc proposed tariff, stxth r-- " ced page 4 . Why are the 
nftl!•tborized presubscrlpdon cllarau dlfferent for bu . ~s or residence lines 
($19.41), and pub),k: or semi-public pay tclepbooe linea ($34.19}? Provide a detailed 
breakdown of tbe undertyina cost for lh:te clwJes. 

16. Refer ro Seccloa El3.3.14 E of the pt !lpOSed tariff, OnJinal page 28. 1. Why are the 
expedi!Zd PIC~ aervice ebarges different for business or rc.sideDce lines 
($10.(»), and public or semi-public ~y telephone lines ($27.08)? Provide a delailed 
bretkdoW11 of tbe undertyina cost1 for these cbargcs . 

. 
17. Refer to Seccloa El3.3.U E of the proposed tariff. original page 28.3. Provide a 

dccailed brabtowD of tbe undcrlyina c:ott for each of the followl.na eqlal access 
traDSIClJ'on re,vlces, i.Dcludi.Da the cost per billed celephonc number (BTN) and per 
workiag telepbooc rlimber (WTN) c:lwge. 

I) specified due dllt ~ice 

b) custOmer service record information service 

c) CIC vcrifk:atlon 

d) verifieatioo of pendina order 1 that impac:t PIC orde:-s 

e) resolution of PIC dl.screpaocles. 

18. Refer ro Secc.lon 613.3.16 I of the proposed tariff. onginal page 28.5. Provide a 
detailed b-reakdown of the U.Dderlying cost for the Data gathering through CARE 
element. per ttaoSaCdoo t~.: 8). 

19. Refer to Section El3.3.17 0 c. f the proposed tariff. original page 28.6. Provide a 
detailed tneakt',. u of the underlying :ost for the PIC in error cl:wge ($3.29). 
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